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CESMIC,ilIE Or $,FFROV$L
The Rchabilitaticln Council of India io plcaaad to accard approval to tlro
.,.
,(Wtaottms ic6;ndtg,, Ec:halbitffioa srd Ra*areh &xdltttu tn ttG llarunicryped
ag1 p6Bgy;/1g61t, fiolt ,.H, Srr.I, k#a eropolf*m Sgpc*c, &lcrffi"?OO tOF for
running the ficllowing csunse:Courue

Duratlon

Couree

Intate

2O (Ivlaximuml
One Year
1l B.Ed Spl. Edn. (MR)
RCJ norms.
violeting
if
forrnd
time
can tn withrlrawn at any
-Thea

The approvai is for twc academic session i.e. ?OO&ZOOE subject tc-, the condrtion
tirat tfue RCI stan<lard syllabus is followed and lxilities in the training institute -a-re
rnaintarned in accordance with noru1s prescribed by RCI from time to time, The
appoirrlrnerrL of tcac.hiug sLaff sirall lx as l,el' RCI rrcrtrns.
The Cogncil shnll reserve the right to deprf.e inspetor to evaltlate the fncilities Rt
any time snd visitor to attend the final examinalion (Theory/Practicai|. The final
examination of the institute shall be conducted under Llommon Examinatioa Svstem of the
respectrve university as weil as in accordar:ce with the norms as prescnbed bv the Council
fr,rm tine tcr tirne. The tear:hing /cr-:re far:ulty should be appointed as per RCI norrns trefc,rE
thc commcnrcmcnt of thc programmc, A list of corc faculty / grcst factrltv appointcd d?tg
wirh their appointmenr ordei. rehabilitarion quaUfication, experience, RCI registr*tion
number. etc. may be furnished for perusal to the Council,
The Permanent Recognition shall be granted only after the RCI is satisfied that the
insritute during above p"rioa had over come rhe shortcomings as mentioned in the
and
enclosed Annorure "A" under intimation to the Council and is following
requirements laid down in the curriculum

Member Secretary
Cop.v

to:-

The Director of Social Welfare. Govt. of West Bengal . SaIt Lake City, Sector - 1. Calcutta
- 700 064 :- for kind ir:lbrmation w,r,t. let, No. 10221SWD dated 25 Feb 2003
2. The Registrar. Jadavpur University Calcutta - 7O0 032 r- for kind inforrnaiion
3, Dr, L. dovinda Rao, Drector NIMH, Secunderabad- lbr kind Inlbrmation and records
1.
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23 - A, Shivaji Marg (Near" Karampura Complex), New Delhi-1 10 015
Ph. : 2591 1 964, 2591 '1 965, 2591 301 6, 2591 301 7 Fax :25911967
E-mail : rehabstd @ ndc.vsnl.net.in E-mail : rehabstd @ nde.vsnl.net.in
Visit us at : - www.rehabcouncil.nic.in

